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Mr. Chairman, Mr. Allen, Distinguished Officials and members of tho 
Boy Scouts of America: 

The :!?resident of the United States has requested roe to 

deliver the following message: 

"THE: WHITE HOUSE 

W.ASE!INGTON 

June 21, 1937. 

"FELLOW SCOUTS: 

"Welcome to washington. 

"I had great pleasure last February in invltin~ you to 

hold the great National Scout Jamboree here and now it is an honor and 

a privilege to welcomo you to the Nation's Capital. 

"How fitting that you should hold this Jamboree in liesh

ington with your camp pitched within sight of the White House and the 

Capitol and e.lmost within the shadow of the '"laehington Mon\l!llijnt and the 

Lincoln Memorial. Yours will be a m'lmorable encampment and I know you 

will draw inspiration from the enviromnent and associations that vlill be 

yours during your stay in the City. 

"The impressions which you will carry back to your homes 

will, I hope, be a permanent iiLfluence in your livas, for sooner than we 

who are older realize, you will assume the full responsibilities of 

citizenship. I firmly believe that few influences are more h~lpful in 

teaching self-reliance then is the influence which surrounds the 

youngsters enrolled in the Boy Scouts -- and a prel1:ll.J.'nary training 



in self-reliance is surely an invaluable asset to those who a few yearo hence 

will assume all the duties and responsibilities of Amerioan citizenship. 

"I have often expressed the conviction that there are many thousands 

of men throughout our country who are better oitizens today because in boy

hood they had enjoyed affiliation with the Boy Scouts, And so I like to 

think that the ideals of soouting are not sinp1y ideals for boys. Ho~or, 


honesty, straightforward dealing and a spirit of helpfulness toward otl,ers 


are idealS for men and there is a bettor prospect'that we shall find these 


characteristics in the men of the future if they are inculcated in boyhood 


through membership in the Boy Soouts. 


WWith these thoughts in my mind I bid all Soouts a welcono to 

Washington. I trust that your sOjourn will be a pleasant one and that as 

a result of your rich and varied experiences here at the seat of Gove~~ent 

you will be better Soouts and more stalwart citizens in the years ,to cooe. 

(Signed) Franklin D. aooseve1t." 

You are encamped at the feet of shrines erected to the nemory of those 

who performed glorious deeds in the public service. Your tents dot the land 

upon which have trod the feet of our most e~nent patriots. Even the river 

Which borders these hallowed grounds holds for us all a deep significp~oe. 

Tonight as the peaceful Potomac glides by your caop ground and on to the sea, 

there is typified in its steady novement from the f~shets in the hills the 

ineVitable march of youth. 



You have pitched your tents within the shadows of the past. This 

place is sacred with tradition, and yet for ten days you will live in the 

midst of a modern whirl, on a patch of ground sUl'rounded by the surging. 

busy life of the capital. But over you each night will float a carpet of 

eternal oonstellations symbolio of the s~ple, basic truths uponwhioh the 

Boy Scouts of Amerioa was founded. 

Like many visitors to Washington you will scurry tram buildi;'!! to 

building, from monument to muse~. In days to came you will be asked by the 

Scouts back home and by those whO made your trip possible, just what V,ashington 

meant to you. Let me leave with you this thought. Washington is a city of 

symbols. Do not be content to ascend the Washington Monument without at the 

same t~e catching something of the spirit whioh inspired that monument. Do 

not leave the shrine of the Great Emanoipator without resolving to do your 

part in the emanCipations yet to cane. 

You are encamped in a setting of complexity. Here you r£y feel the 

pulse of a giant among the nations - hear the beat of its heart. We are a 

people in transition. We are continuously working out a civilization. You 

share it. You will ~prove upon it. That is the undimmed glory of youth. 

That is the challenge of our t~es. 


